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MILLER,
GROCER,

ASKS YOUR ATTENTION FOR
A MOMENT, JUST TO KKIJP YOU

POSTED.

20 His. Sugnr $1.00

Fancy Northern Potatoes 1.10

Winchester llnuis, per Ih 6J$c
1 Can ((Kid Corn ioc. Fancy uji
French Peas In Glaus 400

Preserved Pears In Glaus 40c
Mushrooms In Glass fc

UTThcsc goods are cheap at 60c.

3 lb, Can Preserved Hotavla Crnb

Apples 30c

1 lb. Can llotavla Grated Pine Apple 30c

Uotnvln Preserved Strawberries.... 25c

Monarch Gnl. Pumpkin 400

" Apples 35c

3 lb. Can Apples ,. ... n'i
Tomatoes per Can ioc

A splendid bargain, 9 bars good soup Jjc
6 bars W. R. Soap 50

Buffalo Flour, per Sack $1.40

Best Minnesota, " 1.60

Wc carry n full line of choice new Teas,

Japans 35c. anil 50c., the best that money

can buy 60c. Fine Young Hyson 65c,

Eng. Breakfast 70c., Oolong 80c., best

G. Powder 70c.

To Coffee Drinkers.
You will no doubt have noticed 'that n

great many dealers are offering Broken

Java at 25c. Now, l( you get Hrokcn

Java you're all right, but if you gel chick

erliig you ore not. We claim to have been

the first to sell Hrokcn Java in Lincoln,

and still maintain the Original Quality.
Price 35 cents.

Our 30c Coffee is n mixture of Mocha,

Java and Rio. O. G. Java 3Sc. Arabian

Mocha 38c. Wc save you from 2c to 5c

per pound on every pound you buy.

Choice Uutter 20c.

Fresh Eggs 20c.

J. MILLER,
Telephone 30S. 1130 N St.

Still Going On !

Tbe Great Sacrifice

Shoe Sale
STILL CONTINUES

-- AT

SHERWIN'S
BOSTON SHOE HOUSE

No such bargains were ever before off.

ered. Everybody anxious to buy. You

can't appreciate how low these goods arc

being sold until you call. Everything

must go for the creditors are anxious to

have the stock closed out nn-- J get their

money.

REMOVAL ..
Lincoln Shirt Factory

10 14UZ o street.
Ill ttH now lni'Jitlmi t 111 w PutnlilUlimmit ti.lll

tlUVU h'.'tter fuclllUt'H Hum nvnr for tnrnlii.rout ilrHt-claH- s work, and niilncieusetl Hun (fflnnfu Kiiftttuliltt... fijwt.lu ..tin
unln Tt niiiiliiiu KhouIllu i. 1.1. :.i ...w, wt uitniuvoa linn l ilUUL'U U

LADIES' TAILORING DEPARTMENT
In wlilcli t'lirineiitHofnll klmlHwIII bo mailoto order and nnylhliiK from tho htnnllcst u...11.ilnriFnriiiiiiil tntlinflimj n.uu i......" ,,lp,-"f- c .'iwnn ui uumK WINbo skillfully exeeuled and inntlo on short
ill : "" """ wo omnior uncoMhiihest cutlers uud litters In tlio countryand satisfaction Ik mioruntced In every par.

tlcuhir. Our factory will hereafter bo known

Lincoln Shirt Mfg. Co.
A. Kutcnsteln, Hr., Mutineer.

Call anil seo us. Cor. lltli and O Hts

Will 111 F I Hl,,7 "V'"icir ..1.1. i.1 InlbrlrIIIUIIL I """'"
aET "iirini tin lt unk I hi l.imA1ral.l1 rnrrihluv n,.!.,,,.,,, ,,. rl.k , ,"'
milUS" '".'"""".1'" " J""r II o ll,, ,k I 1. .
fnf r,l ., r. ."Vi" :', rr"m r" ,o.'1" M"k ", i

miuriuaiiun nil,. 'I'll in; ,v .11 lit sn, m.

Sim Mill, f.irlun. aha. .Iirrnm.il.il
"um ivr "a, l.y Aim. '', Aualln,

,- niit. .inu iiiiiui. inriiu, iimo.s ml lll,.i,.rrillni...ll. Why
km jtmr mini mill olrr .im.liu a,,.'nil rnnii nut vmih ana llv..w mi- - l huliir. ulirn nr tun ai. I ..n li..

illlilrr. iri .aniliiir fioiu ft 10
Allitrra W.aliow jouhor?..... ,- j... an num in .iiarnllliior an 11.. nm.. iii in.) tut Muik. i

tr?.'.. ' "ut unk1101.11 iinnnaT lh.ni.- inniuifirii rail l.r..HiIUtt.kC'ollol.rOI',tl,,1,l.Mul,;

SOCIAL iNl) TKHSONAIi.

Tliotlrstaniumlrounlouaiiil banipH't of tlm
Nobrnskn iiiiMiibeni of litn Tlivtn I'l wns bold
Saturday nt tlio Hotel Lincoln. The untlior-Iii- k

whs n brilliant ono in ovory rroMtt mid 11

iloliKlitful oeeiisloii soelnlly. Tlio iimnnm.
tni'iitof tlio rounleu wni in tlio linuils of tlio
tu'tivo uiciiilrorn of AIiliaTim olmitcr of tlio
HtntoUnivoislty. Hvrry tlolull wni iiiliiilr
ulily nrrntiKod mid tlio rcmilt was that till

t osont hud nil ovoiiIiik of the grcntost enjoy
iiii'iit nud pliMisuro. For utiout nu liour R

tlio bmiipiot n roctptlou for oxclmiiKO
of frntornnl RrootliiRN wax bold In tlio mrlom
of the hotel. Hhortly nftor iilun o'clock tlio
llotns mid their ludloi rvjwiliod to tlio oIokuii
dlnliiK room mid wit down to ono of MtieoluV
lliuwt nptvndi. Tlio menu Included ninny ruro
diilntloM. Whllo tlio cotnpniiy wiih ocatcd nt
the bnutpiot board tlio I'lillhnrtuonic m eluti--
nddod further pleasures mid delight to tlio
occasion by n clinnulng rendition of a lr

llnoiit selections. Tlio unnvold-alil- o

nlisenco of n lilimlror of those whoso irc-cii-

hml Ik-oi-i ox)octiil sliortoiitHl tlio tonst
Hut somowlmt. Hon. V, A. Cnrsou of Ouia-h- a,

presided as tonst-inasto- (leorgo A.
Ailnins, Km., rospondwl to tlio tonst "lletus
in Imw," mid gave short, InterostliiK skotelies
of a number of Uetns who hnvo ronehed
groat promlnenco in Inw, ntuoiig thorn not-
ably Mr. Justico Hnrlanof tlioKiipreinocoiut
nt WnsliliiRton. Mr. W. H. MoArtlmr

to "Tlio Iletn (llrls," giving tboso
ladieH n largo nlmro In tlio honor of britiKing
nlnnit tlio bupciwh of tlio Hetn. "Our pur-po-

was resKmled by Mr. C. W. Kisko
In it short bright speech, mid "Our Chapter,"
was toasted by Cnjit. II. A. Heoso, president
of the Ktnte Univorslty cbnptor. Hhortly lw-fo-

niiilnlgbt tlio cotnpniiy separated after
Ringing heartily a fow Hutu songs, Tlio lletas
and fair barbarians who worn present nero:
Hon. V. A. Cnison and wlfo, Omaha; Mr. II.
H. Ilobiusou mid dnughu-r- , Miss Mystio ltoli-Iti'oti-

Oinlm;Mr. niulMrs.Ooo. A. Adams,
Messrs. M. U. Hamilton, F. L. McCoy uml
J. W. Itibblns, Omalia; tlio Mlsmn Udla
Shenes, Cowdroy, Corn Ilrown, Trenmuli,
Uurgess, Coclirnno.Cainp, I'ouiid.Mszlelloti-nel- l

and Mrs. L. T. M. Wndo. Messrs. C.W.
Fisko, F. W. Winters, Paul, Ilurlelgh, Itoyn-old-

J. I). Ileeker, C. I). Chandler, A. K
IVitIii, K. K. Nicholson, J. IJ. MeDonuld, II.
A. Koeso and G. II. Huiighmnn.

On next Friday and Huturday evening
there will Ikj given at tho stnto bouso u most
unique outortaiiiiueiit to Ihi known as tho
inerchant'H display. Homo of tlio most benu-tlfu- l

young ladles in tho citynroto partlci-pnt- o

and a sploudid lot of costumes are being
designed for them. Tho affair is to be given
under tho auspices of tho plio organ society
of Ht. Paul's church, Tho eoinmlttw on nr
raugenients for tlio entertainment tiro Mm.
A. E. Kennard, Mrs. A. P. Fair, Mrs. C. A
Keith, Mrs. A. It. Tulbot and Mrs. Clinrlw
Keefor. Tho young ladles who participate
are being drilled by Captain Iteeso of the

endets and nro liecomlng very ex-
pert in soino very pretty evolutions. Tho
following is a partial list of tho young ladies
and tho ilrms that they will represent: Juno's
fish market, Miss lllanolio Garten; Hcrpol-eheim-

& Co., Miss Corn TulbotjO. .T.King,
Ml'sEllnMnttliewsjMl-s- . Illair, Miss Maudo
Lyons; Poehler, Mis Grace Ashton; News,
Miss 'Nellie Hyde; Elite studio, Miss Minnie
Fisher; Parker & Sanderson, Miss Maliel
Metcnlf; Urown Iloutz, Miss Fannie
AV right; Itudgo & Morris, Miss Dnlslo Coch-ru-

Harplmn Ilros., Miss Myrtla Mann;
Western Paint and Glass company, Miss
Clarn Smith; Mauritius, Miss Lizzie Iiouuell;
A. N. Davis & Hon, Miss Nellie Newman; W.
F. Coolo&Co., Miss Clarn Alford; linker's
clothing store, MksHldney Franklin; Fiunous,
Miss Ella Armstrong; Globo Clothing com-
pany, Miss Delia Bcholield; Fry's green
house, Miss Stella Elliott; Mrs. Gosper, Miss
Ada Kearus; tho Uuzar, Mm. Keefer; Web-ste- r

& Rogers, Miss Blanche Hoyor; Maxwell,
Shurpo & Hoss Co., Miss Lona Gillespie;
TiikCouuikii, Miss LUzIo liuford; Semmons,
Miss Htellu Hoyt; Tlio Cull, Miss Onnlinhoir:
Collins, Miss Florenco Mnrley; Hownid's
drugstore, Miss Llzzlo Smith ; liuekstair sad-
dlery, Miss Minnie Mellck; Driscoe, boot and
shooMiss Norma Hood; A. T. Ixming, Miss
Ada Beaton; Mayer Ilros., Misses Leather
mid Thompson; Dennis. Mrs. Itelilaender; II.
& M Miss Louise Fowler; Funko & Ogden,
MIssFnniiio Mnrloy; Cornell's cigar store,
Miss Agnes Howell; Miss Johnstone, hair
dresser, Mrs. Douglns Hhllllni;; O'Neill, jew-
eler, Mrs. O'Neill; Crete mills, Miss Mamie
Howers; Griswold seed store, May MelMc;
Orancer's art store, Miss Edna HeutenjThe
Aleuzor, Miss Maud KuthburnjFlogenbauin's
drug store, Miss Otis Hoblis; McArthur's
diug store, Miss Aitken; Young & Elder's
music store, Miss Culbortsoii; Harney lublier
goods, Miss Mario Jones; Ciidmon hurdwure,
Miss Grace Hurks; Interior Decoration com-
pany, Miss Irene Zienier; Nissloy & Go.,
Miss Eunlcu Fox; Winger & King, Miss
Helen Hoover; Cotner university, Miss
Eunice lllgelow. Conservatory of Music
Piano department, Misses Willie Tnyior,
Florence Carpenter and Capltalu Williams;
voice dejmrtnient, Miss Fiimiio Hawloy;
violin ilepartmont, Miss Julo Johnson;
organ department, Miss Jessie Huuton; baud
deartmont, Mrs. Jennie Btumbuugli; elocu-
tion department. MISS HhSHIII r.llllll- - I1P .In.
partnient,Mlt.s Juiine Watson; Fitzgerald's
ury goons iiouso, mm iMantili Mawo; Herpol-sliolmo- r's

millinery dopartmont, Miss Hurr
uud Miss Murphy; J. Lormer, crockery
store. Miss Hiclmel Itnvlr.
Ilros. nud other ilrms will be represenUsi;
naitiu.i grocery, .niss Atiima Campliell
Lusch Uros., Miss Amy Lunch.

ihemoht cnjoynble social event of the
week was tho party given by tho uamclc 'tS
citin nt leinple hull Monday evening. It was
under tho uusplces of about two dozen young
men, whose business enres do not ieriuit
"""' "' givouio uiiention to soelnl dutiesthat they would like, but having enjoyed the

.iiij ui niiiiu 01 mo iiosi Homes In Lin-
coln, thoy paid tho debt by giving tliojil-uH-n- nt

party Monday evening. Tho uirnlr was
u happy, Informul event devoid of tho stntely
fentuies of uioio pretentious uffnirs and for
th.it i eiiMiu more enjoyable. Many of tlio
young Indies in attendance doclured that they
enjoyed themselves better than thoy have at
any party this The Indies huvo ht

tho gentlemen to orgnnlzo a jierinu
nent club, nml the young gallant hold a
meeting Thursduy niglit to consider the muttor mid It is now probable that tin organlza- -
nun nu, no jieriecusi aim a series of dam
will bo given this winter uud will bo follow
hv a number of iiiriilcu thin m,.,. ......

-- ' 'UIIIMICIi Hi is
news is raptuiously received by the yotitii:..... .........ivn aivmia iit'iuiLM iiuiii.iii.u
fit the dunce Mondnv. Imt. Im.v nr. .....

"- o'l.U III U- -
cludestho clinncoof printing them In Tub
CouitiKli. Tho following jtemons were pros
eiit: Messrs. Graham, Hcott, LongweJI, Me- -
v..., ,,ui, ii. ij. Clarkson,

elch, Cheney, King. Ilostrom, Comstock,
Uulton, Weckbnch, Covert, Hill, llert

owey, Cruncer, HeMley, Hoatou, Melslner.
Hulo, John Phillips, Will Phillips. MeMlames
III ow ii, Hammond, Phillips. Misses Leoo
DePue, Puce, Donely, Hosford, bin Hler-Wlt- h,

Itlllllll Illeiwltll. Hi. Vmnn. v,,..
Kin eh, llullock, Kuunn. Vlm.',ir. (imi, ....,., '

Tulbot, Cm inody, Currier, Hall. Mr. C. A.
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Lougwoll acbsl as master of ceremonies
Monday tunning. Dainty refreshment Welti
servisl rttiuldulghl,

On Monday ovenlng tho resldeiuv of
Mr. mid Mm. II, M. Illco, UHlii O s'nvt, was
tliosconooff, most dolluhtfui pnvtv. tlio oc
casion lielng tho llftli annlvei-riar- of their
marriage, invitations had liooti issued to a
laige niitnUr of friends and tho spacious
rooms In tho homo of Urn couiicllmau wore
lislisl to their utmost capacity, Dancing
was ihihlhicd III by nil who enjoyed Hint
pleasure. Otliers siiont tho tlino In stH-ln- l

iimvorso or n gmno of cards. At eleven
o'clock mi elegant lunch was lerved, which
was appreciated by all. Tlio presents wore
useful and valuable, consisting of a massive
oak sideboard, dining table and chairs, largo
leather upholstered chair, periodical cabinet,
bread plate, codar bucket, kneading Ismnl
and a cradle "from many admirers" which
will Irostoweduwayforfuturoreferoiioo. Tint
weo sum' hours of morning dawned ere tho
guests turned their step homeward wishing
long uro an. I tmppliioss to tho host mid host
ess who so royally entertained them. Thoso
present were: Messrs. and MumlnincH V. II.
Dyer, I. W Will Pickett. Frank
Mchledolholni, L. C. Pace, Charles Pace, II.
ii. Muwyor, . .1. Tiittle, W. K. Hiowart, H.
M. Mellck, 8. K. Hale. Travis. Chus. Wick- -
orsliam, JohliBalsbiiry.C. It. Htevons, Albert
union, Humphrey, Holyoko, Kd Hlgnell, T.
F. Lusch, C. W. Hoxle, McDonald, Walter
liavts. v. a. liush, HolK-r-t M. Hlinons, Fred
A. Wilson, A. W. Field, K. It. Hizer. I. I
Lyman, Alva Hinlth, Wymore, Neb. ; Messrs.
Arthur G. Kellum, Adam Ly , Charles
Miller, Hchldehohu, Tliomas Lyons, Omaha;
Misses Carrie Ilrlce, Clara Kellum, Howe,
Abilene, Knn. Mrs. Welton.

On Monday evening Messrs. Will Hcrdmuu
and George A. Knowlton wore tendered a
farewell reception at the Elito studio by a
number of their friends. Mr. ilenlmiin was
preparing to leave for Sidney, Australia,
while Mr. Knowlton had tickets for Ixs An-
geles, Cal. The young gentlemen were high-
ly pleased with tho compliment shown them.
and regretUsI much that thoy had to leave
such a circle of friends. Dr. Hhoomaker pro- -
somen oncn win, a gold headed cano whllo
tlio young ladles proffered soino lovolv How
ers. Tlio entire party accompanied tlio trav-
ellers to tho train mid dado them n Inst fare
well. Tlio following were present: Mesirs.
C. M. Hindus-- , Peter Youngblout, A. E. Hun
doll, A. Hotz, E. C. Hprlngor, J. L. Gregory,
II. J. Decker, A.Townsend. T. W.Townsond,
T. A. Ilerdtunn, II. A. Honter. Dr. Shoe
maker, Misses Minnie Goodnow, EKIoHhoe- -
imiker, I.tta lloot, Mlnnio Macfar and. Helen
Guiuaor, A . M. Molcliert, Maud Macfurlaud,
aits, lownsoiiii mid miss Jones.

Friday evening tlio members of Tho Club
of East Lincoln weroilelhrliiriiltvniit.irtnlii.i
by Miss Alice Orr nt her beautiful home,
Thirty-thir- d uud Pitcher uveniio. Tho club
is u socmi iMxiy orgmuzisi early In tlio winter,
by n uumlxji'or the most tnleiitislniwl mw,wn.
plishisi young ladles of Eust Lincoln to In- -

vosuguio mo X)ssii,iuiy or enterUlning their
friends by means other than cards and danc-
ing. The rapid urowth of tho oririiiilntlmi
attests Uh success and populnrity. A thor- -

ougniy enjoyulilo evening was spent at candy
PIIIUIIC. iwixill mill eat IIL'. w i c i nrnv.wl ..

most prollflo sourcoof enjoyment.. Tho largo
parlors and iimplo English hall were crowded
wiih groups oi merry makers, while tho stair-m- y

was mouoMilized by others In tete-n-tot-

A speciul car at 11 o'clock brniiL.lil ilimi..uf.
to tlio city. Those present were tho Misses
ureou, i nomas, r.asterdny, Hongland, Hlcli- -
unis, iiiyior, iiurnniiy, iiiiiicoinlw nud Orr,
Messrs. Enstcrdnv, Critteiiton, Cixik, Gamps
liell, Hlcore, Hell, Taylor and Orr.

The ladies of Kleotji (!liiuiir Vn .i....
of the Eastern fJtnr., fliinilni'il.....,.. n ,r.u.a..,ir... iK.s IB faun
miiiiiui. to meir irieuus in the parlors of tho
Masonic teinni... Huliirilnv- - ........ I..,. ni...j u..,iiK, mo
oiKirs were thrown oien at r, o'clock and tho
banquet lasttsl until 8. Tho banquet hall was
h.miii.ij iiLniiuiisi whii mo uaiioual colors,
iiiiuieniK in mo omer una wreaths of (lowers,
which added ureiitlv In iin gmumw u.....
end largo tubles extending tlio entire length

i inu iisiiii nt-r- spi-ou- una loudtsl down
with tho choicest dalntfits. Almni 'tnn ln.n..u
mid gentlemen were in attendance. After
mo uiscuKiion or tho menu tlio hall was clenr- -
ed 1111(1 lIulldllL' was tlio orilnr nt flu. ..vi.i.l.wr
nud wus coutimitxl until a lute hour.

Mr. nnd Mrs. IMiluirrl n'V..ni ,.,.,.. .. i,i..i.
five party to a number of friends Thuisduy
evening. There were n number of closely
Contested L'nilWK lllnviwl nml tl... I....- " ,.M.. IIIU U.UIIlll
jxissod pleusnntly. Tho following were tho
h. .!..". ira.in, nun Aiesiiuiues j. h, Mill-wel- l.

II. C. Troirden. Tims V. Wli.u.l.. wi
ter Ayers, Dr. Wente, Flunk Hurrls,' T. II
,,, y "l'"""'uner, l ill Cambridge,

. J. Dennis. The lreliftfunmi'u ,..i..i,l ..l..was won by Ituily Itelilaender, whllo Mrs.
Will CiimliriilL'o tho lmlis. Af,,.r ti.u .,
diifuty lunch wus served.

Yesterday was the eleventh birthday of
Miss Edna Kiiknntrick. nml Imr tw.r....iu .i..i..
celebrated tho event by giving u party in
iiuiiur ui iiiii eveni. ui meir iinnu. tisi Lmiii.
Eloventli, Tho folljwinir vniinir frlmi,lu .,
Miss Edna were present: Annlo Neslilt,
llOhSlo lluyileu. Koso Fostvr. Kilnn Xln.l.- .-
Florence Putmnn, Mnttio Imlioff, Fnnnlo
Maule. Florence Mnuli.. .Tusl.. T..i vn
Harper, Grade Leming, Florence McOahev,
Edith Foster, Nelson Nennls, Hally Lymaii,
Eurl McCreery, Sam Foster. Donald Nisbet,
Frank Hurtholmew, Harry Loinlng, Jmnes
Hnyden and John Hurley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Winger on Wednesday
evening entei tulned a jolly company nt their
pleiiMint homo on J street. Mrs. Winger Is a
pleasing hostess nnd her guests are always
delightfully entertained. The following
ladles and gentlemen were present: Mlsoos
Stoddard, Kaufman, Mursland, Julia Smith,
Hurr, Uximls, Maude Hmlth, Minnie LntUi.
.Messrs, Hlgnall, Hall, Kvarts, Northam, M.
W. Folsom, W. M. Smith, King, N. T. Fol- -
SOU).

A very pleasant pirty gatliered at the
homo of MirsHmailes, IM F street, Huturday
ovening and enjoyed her hospitality. Oumes
high live mid tlddledy-wln- k llllod up the'
hours till miiiulglit. An oiijoynblo repast
compliited tho full nieiwureof Jollity. Among
tllOso lilesont wur.i MIluu ami.. ... i i n.., " iaao lli IV1Iroyer, Misses Knimu nnd Florenco Suter
Miss Dnvis, Miss Smeud, Miss Fivollng, Mr.
nnd Mis. Lewis, Miss Murlovv, Dr. Hisor and
Messrs. Will Jenkins, C. S. Trover, C. S Fox-wort-

and others.
Mrs. N. f!. Alllintf unlii..-..!.....- .1... tl-l- .l-- - ' .vi iiiinni iiiu t UIH- -

Cllltl r I'liliiv ivi.iidii. ait li., Iifi.iw. t...' " "-- """'"I "T .tl8trtst. I linr.i u.ii.. li..lu-.Uki- i al. I... i ...-." ..v. ....i-v-i- , i,i i,j nun mriyguests presiMit, nnd a niont delightful evening
. .Urn. L.i..... rpi... -...n,n.,n. llll'NinWI OI UIH OU'lllllg WHS

duo In a largo degree to tlio excellent tact
of tho hostess. Mr. E. H. Green uud Mrs. It
A. Perry carried off tho prizes.

Friday evening tlm young gentlemen of
the junior class of tho high school tendered
the young ladles of that class a party nt the
homoof Mr. Chapmauw, liiift T street. The
evening was pleusnntly kpent at cards, tld- -
die winks and iliiiieiinr. Iti.rr..sl,nw.i.i..... .t ......' - "nuserved.

The musical irlven bv tlm Photm-nt- .v.
clety of the high s luxil Huturday night was a
grund biiccess. There wus n good uudience

nud tho sclis'tlous were received by mi np
preclatlvomiilleuco. In fact all tho enter
tainments given by tlio Photorenosiis well as
the Irvlng's lime been unusually good this
w Inter.

(Itsirgo liowrey returned Sunday from tlio
Arkansnw Hot Springs where ho has been for
several weeks In company with Captain Illll- -
lugsieyaud ilnrk Htobbs Mo reports tho
two gentlemen in improving health and that
life Is coming very pleasant for both.

Miss Florence llullock of Detroit, who
came to Lincoln a fow mouths ago for tho
Ircuollt of her health uud who during hor
brlef stay has won w host of friends mid
admirers was colled to her homo Thuisduy
by a telegram.

Last evening Mrs. 11. P. L-i- gave a priv
ate masipieiado party to a number of friends
at her elegant residence at Eleventh nud 1)

streets. Jinny handsome nnd fanciful cos-
tumes weio worn nnd most of tho disguises
wore erroct. A delightful evening wns

uod,
"Tlio ()rnssliopiHr,"a entitntu given by the

young Hiiplo of tho Vino street Congrega
tional church last Wednesday evening was
largely attended. Cutto a sum was netted
from the entertainment.

Congressman Liws mid family nro expect
ed to arrive In Lincoln early in Mmch, and it
is rororteii that thoy will locnto hero again
indefinitely. This will Im welcnmo news to
I ho familys many friend's here.

Tho Tuesday Evening Club's last meeting
took place mi that evening ntMiss (Irilllth's
on L street. Dickons was tho author of tho
evening, uud a pleasant time generally was
had.

Mr. I. II. Johnson has sole his beautiful
homo on the northeast corner of F and Eigh-
teenth streets to Dr. George O. W,' Furuliiim,
who has recently located In Lincoln.

Tho Cooking Club met at the residence of
Mrs. E. H. Hawloy last Saturday ovening
mid were royally entertained by tills young
hostess, Miss Fanny Hawloy.

Mr. C. W. Frank, formerly of Lincoln but
later of lliiffalo, N. Y., has been visiting
frelnds and renewing old ntspialnteuces In
this cltv tho present week,

Mr. Samuel Thoruburii, who has licon tho
guest of his sisters Misses Jennie and Hannah
Tliornhiirn, returned Saturday to his homo at
San Antonio, Texas.

On Thursday ovening Dr. and Mrs. Holy
oke entertained a number of their young
friends nt their homo !M'i North Twenty-eigh- th

street.
Miss May Shilling of Loxington, III., Is vis-

iting her brothers, Messrs. A. .1. nud Dug
Shilling. She will remain hero about six
weeks.

Hon. D. II. Wheeler of Omaha, was in the
city Tuesday, u guest of his son, Mr. Myron
E. Wh.sylor, of tlio state auditor's ofllco.

Mrs. G. II. Spruguo has left for Sokano
Falls to join her husband. Dr. L. H. Skid-mor- e

will occupy the house vucntisl by her.
Arthur II, Smith, assistant general puHsoii-ge- r

agent of tho Hurllngtou system, wus in
Lincoln for a fow hours Thursday evening.

Miss Alice Hofford of Hurliugton, In., who
huslieon visiting Miss Haydeo Hlerwlrth,l(M()
Q street, returned homo this morning.

Arrangement are In progress nt the Elliott
school for an entertainment to ho given next
Friday by tho advanced scholars.

Secretary of State Allen lias brought his
family to this city to remain. Temporarily
they uro quartered at tho Llndelt.

Mr. AV. T. Cookrell of tlio grain linn of
Cockreli Hros., left Saturday ovoi the Hurl-
iugton for his homo in St. LoiiIh.

Hon. A. Halter bus left tho city on a six
months trip that will include Denver, Pueblo
and points hi Now Mexico.

Mr. John W. Hurt nud family, old residents
of this city, departed Saturday for Walla
Walla., Washington Territory.

Miss Anna Mulnyu of Salt Lake City, is In
tho city visiting her friend, Mrs. J. L. Moore
at HUG street.

Miss Hylu How-til- of Lowis, Iowa, is vlslt
lug with Dr. and Mrs. Moore nt 1IU1 Wash-
ington street.

MoserH. Floyd Soybolt and Hurt itonnell
hnvo Usui enjoying n trip through Dixie land
the prist week.

Mesers. T. H. Allen and Nestor Hiimmous
hnvo licon visiting with friends nt Wnbnsh
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Axtutor returue.! Tuosduy
from a delightful visit with rolativos in
Omaha.

Mrs. Tliomas Duma) left for a visit in Illi-In-

this week.

Miss Laura Eusterday, t!S)() Vine street, is
visiting friends hi Omaha.

Miss Ida Goiiini is visiting her sister Mrs
Frunk Olyce, comer Twenty --eighth nud Q
streets.

Miss F. Erhardt left on the Missouri Pa-

cific Monday night for a visit among friends
in Cincinnati,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hurgrouves entertained
a number of friends nt high five Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. P. W. Copelund of tho Tremont, is
entertaining Mrs. Joseph Ellis or Kansas
City.

Dr, ami Mrs. Stauhopt will "iitortnlu u
party of frien Is nt high llvo Monday oven
lug.

Dick Merlin and Wing Allen were Omaha
visiters in Lincoln during tlio week.

E. DoF. Miller of Now York, is tho guest
of A. C Keddlsh at IU3 Washington street.

Mrs. Martha A. Jllllsou was a Missouri
Pacific passenger Monday for Cincinnati.

Dr. Heujiiinlu F, Hulloy has departed for a
business trip to the lilack Hills.

Miss Cora Grunt took the trnln Monday
evening for Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Mr. Joo Eaton is in tho city visiting his
uncles, Dr. Eaton and brother.

Mrs. McMumi and Miss Ostrander left
Saturdu) for Salt Lake City.

Hon. II. M. Dice returned a miinborof days
ago from his eastern trip.

Mr. G. C. St.Jnhu has returned from an ex-
tended southern tilp.

Councilman J . 11. Archibald Is on a busi-
ness trip to Chicago,

Mr. A. C. .lemur returned Monday from
his eastern tlip.

Mr. Joseph Stanford, left Haturday for
Jacksonville, III.

Miss Murgaret Halrd is visiting relatives In
lies MoliHMi,

Kev. E. II. Chnpln has been enjoying a visit
n Kansas,

WANTFfi The consent nf inimiiHiiwiWi.ru
-- to send each, a sninplo lot of lft"Nll.'KKL''
wigiirB nun u j, year goiu uiiea Watch, by i;x-pre-

U. (). 11. 1.VJ1 mid allow examination,
Havana Ciiiaii Co., Winston, N. C.

Receiver's Sale !

THE BAZAR

N

1023 0

Is in the hands of tho

Street,

Sheriff, Goods

MUST BE SOLD
Within the

30
Mere is your chance if want the

Latest Novelties

Half Original Cost.

Will open Monday Morning. Call early. Side under

direction of the Sheriff.

J. H. McCLAY, Receiver.
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DR.H. K. KER7umN
SURGEON DENTIST,

Who has the Exclusive Use Steauna's Anesthetic
No Chloroform ! No Kther I No Gas I

Eull Set of Teeth Rubber for $5.00.
Killings at Lowest Rates.

DR K KFRMAN Rooms Burr Block,
LINCOLN, NEB
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yuuuoiioi nappcn 10 iiceu is near at an price, hut we have just what you cannotafford to e,o without, and we have marked our prices down to such an extent that finan-
cial ohstncle. are not likely to stand in the way. You will he especially pleased withour new line of Spring Qods which wc offer at very low prlcss. Call "and examine

AUG. TH. GRUETTER & CO.
1 1 N VTUKKT.
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